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ANj ACT further to. continue for a lirited' time, an AR1 paffed in the,
fifty-ninth year of the Reig.n of His laie Majefiy Gforge the Third*
intituled, il An Aà1 ta impofe certain Duties on divers articles the-rein.

mentioned, and ,o regulate for a imited trne the trade with the-
United-States of Aimerica, o)y Land or hy Inland Navigation, and-
tu fufpend certain, Aals and. Orainances the rein- mentioneéd.3 '

(i17 th March, i82.1.),!

MOST GRtACIOUS SÔvaERxitr,

W7t HEREAS an A& paffed in the fifty-nintii year of the Reign of' His Iate*VVMa jefly George the Third, intituled, "eAn A&k to irnpofe Duties on divers,
'aricles therein.mentioned, and to-regulate for a Iimited time the tradc with-the'-
United-States of America by- Land or by. Inland Navigation and to fufpend-

«certain A&ts and Ordinances therejn-mentjoned," wiIl expire on the firft day of,
May next, which.faid AEL it is expedient farther to continue for a iimited ime;

Act 59t Geo May it thercfore pleafe your Majefty that it may be ena&ect,.and be it cna&ted by.21- ap con. the Kïng's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of thoLegiflaLîve Council and Affembiy of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted
aind afiembîed by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parlia-
raent .of Great-Britain, intituled, IlAn A&k ta repeal certain parts of an A&L paffed
<Il in the fourteenth ycar of His Majcfty's Reigo, intituled, "IlAn AEî for rnakzng.48 more effebIual provýJion Jor the Governmcnt ef the Province of Quebec, in -Nortkt
"6 dmeri ca3" and ta make further provition for the Governmcnt of the faid Pro.
a r vince ;" and it is hereby. ena%.ed by the authority of the fame, that the faid A&f
paffed in the fifry-ninth year of His late *Majefty's Reign aforefaid, intituled, 99Ana196 A& to îrnpofe new Duities on -divers articles therein-mentioned, and ta, regulaco
"9 for a limited time the trade with the United-States of America, by Land or by In.

«Navigation, and ta fufpend certain Aias or Ordinances thotein.inenezoned,,"
and ail and.every the matters and things therein-mentioned ànd contained, lhall
remain and continue ta, be in full force and effl'e&until the firft day of May, one
thoufand eight handred.and . wenty-two, and no longer.
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